Branding Your Local Dataverse

Dataverse provides configurable options for easy-to-add (and maintain) custom branding for your Dataverse installation. Sample HTML and CSS files are provided in the you can edit as you see fit.

You can add a custom welcome/homepage as well as other custom content, to further brand your installation and make it your own. Here are the custom branding and content options you can add:

- Custom homepage
- Logo image on the navbar
- Header
- Footer
- CSS stylesheet

Dataverse allows you to use a custom homepage or welcome page in place of the default root dataverse page. This allows for complete control over the look and feel of your installation’s homepage.

Used bootstrap and javascript for button actions. See next page “Homepage Contents”

UVa Homepage customizations: https://github.com/shlake/LibraDataHomepage
This is the Test instance of Libra Data. Production Libra Data can be found here: http://dataverse.lib.virginia.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Just a bunch o’ words</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If your department administrator made the changes yesterday, we may have to do some investigation to see why the title remains the same. If the connection was made today, let’s wait until tomorrow morning to see if the new title appears after Libra &amp; ISIS update overnight.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep programs and their environments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dvdrew was down and not working.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOIs are now directly being minted from DataCite, not EZDI. This is using our test username/password w/t test prefix.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dataset description goes here.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>